
BUY LOCAL. LIVE SIMPLE. EAT FRESH. 

At Andersen Farms, our focus is on supporting local farming. 
Our CSA, or as we like to call it, Farm in a Box, is literally just 
that… we put our farm in a box for you to take home and try a 
little bit of everything we have to o er. Our program not only 
gives you a taste of what we grow, but you will also enjoy locally 
grown, specialty produced products that we would love for you 
to try. This gives you a wide variety of produce and foods that 

you will you will receive in your box each week!



Farm in a Box runs for 20 weeks from Thursday, June 17 through Thursday, October 28, 2021. 
Customers can choose for a 10-week package in the first half or second half of the season, or a 
complete 20-week package. We o er boxes for both families and businesses at dierent sizes. 
Each week, a recipe or a “How To” note from the farmer’s wife is included in the box. We encourage 
you to try new recipes and dierent cooking and preserving techniques with the food you receive 
in your box. Let us know if you like it!

Whether you’ve got an army to feed or you’re just solo snacking, we have a box for you! Choose the 
box that sounds best for you and if at any time, feel free to upgrade or downgrade to a dierent 
box size.

Farm-fresh fruits & veggies for one individual.

how it works

choose a box

full season

Family boxes
170$ half

season 300$ full
season

Delivery included
within 20 miles!

800$ half
season 1200$ full

season

1200$ half
season2000$ full

season270$ half
season 500$ full

season

470$ half
season 900$ full

season

The business boxes include snackable foods like berries, 
granola and salad fixins – all delicious ingredients that can 
be easily enjoyed at work.

A great option for a large sta  of people. You can also share 
this box with a dierent department in your organization 
each week. Give everyone a taste of the farm while at work!

Up to 12 lbs of produce for a happy family of 2–4.

Feed your family of 4–6 with up to 25 lbs of local produce!

business boxes( )
personal

small

classic

2ND HALF OCT. 28AUGUST 231ST HALF AUGUST 21JUNE 17

small box

large box

150$ per
box

Want to give a gift Farm in a Box to another business? Send 
this healthy box full of fresh produce and specialty items to 
20-30 people.

gift box



Each week, when members pick up their box, 
an Andersen Farms sta  member will review 
the produce in the box. If you do not want a 
particular item in your box, you can elect to 
swap out with select items in our store. 

If five or more employees sign up at the same 
work location for Farm in a Box, Andersen Farms 
will deliver these boxes each week on the day of 
your choice. Each individual employee can sign 
up for any size family box. Swap Option is not 
available for this service. 

All weekly pick ups are at our Sparta Farm 
Store on Rt. 15. Members must come between 
the listed times – NO EXCEPTIONS. If one of 
the pick up times does not work for a partic-
ular week, it is the member’s responsibility to 
e-mail or call Andersen Farms. It is the mem-
bers responsibility to return the box each 
week. If the box is not returned, there will be 
a $5 fee to replace the box. 

Weekly Pick-Up

delivery at workSwap Option

sunday
monday
tuesday
wednesday
thursday

9:00 aM–6:00 pm
9:00 aM–6:00 pm

9:00 aM–6:00 pm
friday
saturday BUY LOCAL. LIVE SIMPLE. EAT FRESH. 






